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upow or WE wwam CROUP O» PSOGRAIME àKQ co-cauiiAru-N 
(IB^A.ifr» and add.l, ÎB/B/'7 p*r» Í nnd Corr.l, F-rt II» Âàd.l and Corr.l, and 
4*4.2 and Ccrr 1, Part III. ÎD/B/Çf, ^nd Add.1-5; ID/B/9^ I^/B/IOO, 13/VlCl; 
W/È/IÛT,    and ID/fc/L.lll) 

1* Tft* JffiS13¡¡CT invited the Board to consider the- report  of the Working Group 

us contained in document ID/B/L.109. 

?» Wi. l^DUC (France) s&id thit his delegation hai no objection to adopting 

th* Porting Grout's report» 'out that  it wished to make r fen consents. 

i.      The documentation wan interesting and wt.ll preaentfd but  largely usciata 

b**sfc3* it w«e distributed toe lat-.    Some doci«ents in French did not reach Pari« 

feafere the opening of the Board»s session.    His delegation hoped thei the various 

«negasti©»* for inducing the documentiti on rjid adaptinf it to m«et the requirements 

ef %»• two sessions of th« permanent committee would make it posaible to have all 

tfc# documenta translated and distributed four to six necks before the meetings. 

4*      With regard to tht volume cf the pjofrusm«», which was to be increased fit» 

ÜÄ1T million to ü»30 snl  ion, the veiy desirable incre&a« in UWD0»a activitiea 

appeared t© depend on two fréterai    that the industrialisation projects autant ted 

my the dtveljping countries and amprovoa by UIB5P wert themselves increasing 

cotia id er&bljr m naher, *nd that the new projects were entrusted to UUDO for 

exécution ejtd not to other organi sat tons.   UMlBO*s »hare in the execution of OTB5P 

probet» m the  industria fitld w« wry »all inci of th»; order of 15 per cent. 

It  me««d that the Boarè would b-  /er\   ;rtcrest ed tc hr-vc comments on that percentage. 

A very large RAjerity of project* Wf-r»- being entrusted by UKDP to older organizations 

than WBBO that  ned »or* resources and possibly better personnel and experts. 

IISISO*s ce-ordin-ting role ami volume of operations voUd depend on the quality &f 

it» memoes.    Should not UOTÖ0, ther. fore, be devoting ita pffortss to activities 

n«t duplicated by the other organi fat lonst   «hat w,ut ,<se use,  for example, of expending 

comsidtr*lle effort on the food and fi stung industries wnrn there was insufficient 

memey for oth#r »etivitits?    Similarly,   although his Govcnmcat attach«! grami 

importarne* to vocRtioncl and industrial training and fully approved tn« empeaaia put 

im document IS^l/iOl &r the trearing of nr.tionul personnel in their countries of 

origin, other org*» itatene  m the- UmW lotions  ty-tos wero already en¿ag«d in avoh 

trainine,  ••• WAS the Uíí, tco, with protect i m of tfc*   environment.    His delogstiom 

sifcr«4 th*   vi-* that th*.   »caret  resede«, a rvtilakU skoulJ be devoted to urgent need* 

in which other organiz àt ione wir«? nc-t  '-i^^A, 
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5. He observed  that  there had oti.ll been no progress ov* r th    > d ion ef fellowships» 

which had  engagwi the Board'e  attention during its pr vic\ 3 two rioeoione.    Thi 

mfflber of candidvt08 WKS still dit; inctly  smaller than th* nuaber of f%llowshipa 

offer«!. 

6. Hi* delegation shared the view th?t  operational activities should be increased 

at the expense of those headquarters ¡¿et ivitine which did not directly support the«. 

There should be the largest  posnble number of speedily profitable operation«, 

industrial projects and feasibility studies, but there should be a decrease m 

expenditures on publications and studies and tighter control of ayaposia ani saainars, 

which wore eftcn very expensive  in teme of the results they produced. 

7. His delegation wished to congratúlete the Executive Director on the oaphasis 

put, fer example, in aoae Africa« countries on mail-scale and medium-scale industries! 

but failed to understand why that group was separated froa tht  other industrial groupa 

and linked to a division dealing with completely different probi cas.    There should 

be an évaluât ion, by nn independent expert, of th« results achieved in that sector. 

8. With regard to the evaluation of UOTDC's activities, es m the previous year 

the presentation of the reports voried very eonsidersi.ly.    ¿cae gave precise figures 

and details, and attempt«' to evaluate the results rchieved, whereas others se reí y 

gave over-all figures and a suaar.ry of wh&t had boon dor. .    His delegation considered 

that sues reports should be presented in a unifora way cad should seek,   bove all, 

to evaluate tha iapsct of UHIDO*s action.    They should,  uti far as poosible, be 

coapilud by mdependent observers.    It was clear that UMIDC»B effectiveness was 

being thwarted by the slow recruitaent of experts and that the SIS procedure regarding 

that crucial issue wea hardly faster than the procedure for ú nomai UMBr project. 

Kore use should It aade of service contracts with research bureaux,  SOB« of which 

had engineers and experte of various nationalities.    It might perhaps be acre 

expensive, out tht experts would probably be of higher calibre and action would he 

veiy auch speedier, all of which, together wi\h a better rncAysis of request s, 

would give UXX90*s activities a truly industrial charactar.    His delegation appreciated, 

however, tha effort aade to achieve improved evaluation of UMIDO*s activities and 

hoped that it would ho continued, particularly with regtjrd to 31C. 
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<).      The question of the ZJZ program« was vitr.l.    It was  "loar that  the &d Hoc Comnitt« 

had not solved the problem and tl.it   .here was still no agréèrent about  joint directives 

by the Administrator of :r»."DP and the 'Ixec. t ve director of IflTDC.    A second absence of 

agreement was in regard to t..e alloosuiork ~; l'^.ia *c SI3.    Tho who lo porpoea of the 

SIC programme was to reply to requests of &n ir^ent aad -inforeseeable nature.    Other 

organizations in the United Nations aysten »»ere atle  tc meet s\oh needs out of their 

own resources,  since they hai  % large ordinary hud,:jet  at  fieir disposal;    but  tt at was 

not the case witli UMIDO and it was therefore necessary to see that the Organisation 

had the requisite funds for that purpose.    It wa<" essen Uri  ttlat the -recedure should 

bo much »ere rapid th«. was often tha o ase n*. prosent,  mi that only projects of a 

modest  financial character, meeting tao criteria  "V'e>t, shoal4, be put forward for 

financing out of the 3IS budget.    The evaluation reporti shewed that those criteria 

were not always strictly observed,  er.d hin delegation foli  that evory offert «iiottld be 

nade to ensure that tUIDO'a dossi«*« w;re the best possiM«. 

10,    With regard to the allocation of funds, th* STEP rtprcmmtmtim had spofce» of 

USSi »illion for 19?2 and a larger figure for 197.1.    His J«l«*4tion liad asked th*,t, 

of the US$9 «illion m the UNBP reserve fund, UB*r. million should be devoted to the 

23 least developed countries      It did not consider, *horcforo,  that the figure five« 

Ijy the tJWJF representative e uld bo «urh creceded, and the ancunt should in any ca»e 

be more or less sufficient even though,  if no^osaary, the cost cf "»IS for the 

?j countries concerned was charged to the ano ¡mi s all erat ud to the».    It wf»,s not 

ior the UW)P IdrainiEtrmtor,  but for ite Governing Coiun-íl,  to decide on that watt«r* 

II«    His delegation considered it highly dosi racla that joint aet&ilod instruct ion« 

a ould be drawn up by the Adwiaiatrator of '-MW and the 'íxocu ivo Director of UNIBO, 

and that the instructions should take the ful »oat account of UL'IBO's ¡i««d«.    But 

UKDP sliould retain its power to  take financial decisione as also te choose tit« 

executing agency,    his delegation indood '.'«peri,  s the UffBP representative had 

indicated, that the joint dot ai led instruction« were well on tN« way to c©sf>i«ti©Bt 

hocamic UHIBO ould pr-,*?*>*  only if it had the support Mid the a©»fiéette« et 
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12. The FflESIDBn1 drew attention to resolution 1623 (LI) of tho Economir and 

Social Council calling for reduction in the volurae of document rtioki.    *ie ouggented 

that the Board siisply take note of the Working Group's report and refer to it in 

its report by the relevant symbol so as to avoid having to reproduce tho wi»ola text 

of tho Working Group's report which would add very considerably to the ierxf?th of 

the document. 

13. Br« VASILISV (ikiion of Soviet Socialist Republics) eaid that th« material 

in tho Horkiaf Group's report was very useful and very dafiritoly should bo brought 

to tho attention of the Seonesiie and Social Council and the General Assewbly.    le 

appreciated tho difficulty, to which the President had referred, concerning the 

length of docuaonts but considered that the disadvantages ware outwoighod by the 

advantages of incorporating what was. after all,  tho last report of tho Working Group 

in tho Hoard's report. 

14, fri IRssMTí (»i*«* tUtos of Aaeriea) aerood with the proviens speaker 

that tls* report of tho Herfdng Group was vary useful and that its «nawjnts should 

be roadlly available to the aeabers of tho Economic and Social Council and tho 

General issoably.    But he considered t*at tho President's su, .gestion was very pertinent 

ana that any éelegntien to those bodies desiring to study the Working Groaf» n report 

would oasily bo able te obtain a copy of the text. 

15, The PRSSIDOIT invited the Beard to approve the Working Group»s report 

as contained in decusxmt mfa/%*l&), tho text of which would not be incorporated in 

tao Board's report, it being simply referred to by its symbol. 

ca.jsieim or us *» HOC SOB-QäW? m mmzimnm (ro/sAan) 

(Igypt), Chair«» of the Ad lira Sfctb-Growp on Bocuawatatien» lì. 
suggested that tao cenftlusieas ef the i»B-Gro«p b« refarrod by tho Board to the 

Secretariat, that tho Secretariat sake a careful study ef tho nanaluaioM mé presea« 

its i M i—muli î I mm at the seventh s ossi on of tho Beard with a viow to iapreving the 

dec» untati©*, end that the Secretariat be roque «tod to i^pleaeat before the aevest» 

sessisti of tae Beard any conclusions it aight consider feasible as a result ef its 

study. 
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18. Kr. JACKSQH (United Kingdom),  suppo-tod by tir. S7IBRAVT (United State« of 

Aaorica), said that, whilo it wng important to boor in mind that tho toras of roforoncô 

of tho propoeod pomwont  connût tec had not yet been ioeidad,  tho Se-ird should go ono 

atop further then the suggestion of the Chairman of the Ad^ Iftc Sub-Croup by endoning 

tho oubatanc^ of the Sub-Group's •-•••i- i .i ?- . 

19, fe.. ABIELA2I7, (Ajeria) fully support od tho Z^yptian fruffeotiona ani 

ompivxizod that document-.t ion should reach members of tho Board -it least f<wr to oix 
tfooke bofe re r», s ese i on. 

**• •*&••: VWVALaqE iBol^ium) said th*t tho ^rpti-w suegoatien mm wry aonaible, 

but ohe tuppertcd tho viow oxproaeod by the îtoitod Kingdom that tho Board Phould approra 

tho oubstâftco of the conclurions.    Documentation had lonff boon a «ubjoct of diaoiealea 

in tho Secretariat and amone doloptions»  and it wao tin© that a «clutien MM found 

to tho problei, ao that tho Board ?nd tho futuro porraanont comittee mro nU over* 

burdened with it.    She supported the Algerie,   view ti»t documenta ahould rea** 

doiofatioa» at louât four to six woo*« hofora tho b^innimr ©f n teoaion »o that 

in tho national capital» could «au a propor etudy of them. 

?1* **—- piffle {roderai RopuMic of Gorenny) supported tho »u^eetie« ©f ih© 

Chaiman of the Sub-Oroup, as awondod by tho Uhi tod ííingdo« dolo/ntlon. 

22, wTt AWfflr"iifttfWT (Sxocutivo Director) aaid that if,  %i vm rec©«*jiid©d fc» 

the Subgroup in ¿araf.rnph 6 (l) of doeuncnt ID/B/L.111, tho piogeni ftirt «J of the 

werk programo deeuaiont wero no longer preoonied t© tho Bocrd m m official Beard 

^c«B«fitf tho velu*» of documentation would w reduced by r.t ioaet eno-third.    the 

other conclusion» ?f tho Sub-Group *euld «cod to bo vory erjefully «tmated before 

licinc laploacatod and thoir vr.luo with roffard to documentation roduction *c« i» nny 
eaae relatively ¡moll. 

«. *> miUBV (Union of Soviet Sedalint Republics) «sprotMd appresa af the 

euggeetioii «ado Ly tho Ctmiram of tío Sub-Örtmp, which, in *iow 0f tho helpful 

explanation ^ivon by tho Sioeutivc Director» elieuld reçoive tho full report of the 

Board.    It mltmU be borne in mind that the ain ma to try and improve ta* déçu*»tat ion, 

which already ma in sonerai of ~n excellent ctandcrd.   Only the Secretariat, 

adequato UMI, eeuld proditru aatiafrxtory guldcllnee for the Beard colemia« 
oould be achieved in prvtice. 



24. Hra. VaVALCKB (Belgium) said that  the qur.lity of Part  III *f tho work 

pruframao documont had be« taprovtac each /cv and thr.t the work  -f .¿,-Kvc.tiona «o 

the Board «hould net bo prejudiced.    She rgko-i tho Ixc-utivu M root or w'..othor the 

infomatior- civon in the prosent Prat III of tlw -ork program» ¿oeument rill 
coa«o io appoar at all. 

25- fla|8 riBOT  (9«"M*) auppcrtod tho «w-astien of  ih<   Chairman of the 

iub-Gieup, but wtehod to add «hat the Uoeretariat» whon studying the Sub-Croup*« 

conclueioae, eheuld toko acoeunt net only of what had been eaid in the flub-Oreup 

but alt© ©f whet had kai e#,id in tho Beard. 

?6« Wr- , îlUîETi (3wcdon) aaid that tho mr.tUr ahoulu bq vi owe«*  m the Uittt ef 

tho propeaed per*öiv.at eo«Kitt©c wheeo mrk prograamo h«4 not yot beoti decido«!,    fho 

avfigepttaa mèo by tho Chair»» of the ^iuaroup and awanéod by the Uhi tod line** 

dolefntie» «a« i^miU«, tat tho trovi» ahoulA be addod that tho matter would be 

kept ander review % tho portant oeewitteo.    It mm Very nocoeeary that tk» 

£je©ettttv© Director aheuld adviao the pommant cea»! t too on the sitaatieti ru^rdin* 

4©«!Ä«it«.    the pormanont oemitte« wouli heve t.'-o wry i^rtwt m»e«tion of 

©valttfttie* ©f UHBO'a «eric programe feeforo it octsh yùw, but deeuaoni ÏB/B/L.111 

»eco no referemce to that t«ak.    Ho oaphaeiBod that there should be appropriato 

io^aKaititieii upon which tho poraeAoftt cowrtttoo oeulá base ite ici i bor-, .t tona. 

^# *** aWaMMlf? (%??*)» Chairmm of tho MJfge Sttb-Group on Document atleti, 

mié that ti» nombens of the »iU-Group haâ boon of the ©pinion that the tiao avallasio 

for ita deli berat lona mm not eufficicmt fer tho prepr-rntion of for&nl rot^rvaaneViUoiuj. 

Thagr had, therefore, docidce that the boat preoturo would bo to dotar«ine a nomma 

objective, ma te próvido rol o vont fuiieltaee elicli would let bo cxeeaüivtly binding- 

o« th« Seeretari&t, eut yeald leave ¿t freo t© usuino différant peaaibilitioe of 

fvetiiif ie)e* the Sub-Qretip»8 conclusion*,    fha SoarA «i#ht «iah to adopt tho ana* appreaeà. 

*• ^* ItffSS *fflfl9 (&***) »oi* •» '«áerateed that if tho aorauroa referred te i» 

P*n&W& 6 CD 9f »/l/klil «ero i«ploe>cntyd, the i» formt ion hitherta   ^ntained la 

Pe*t III ©f the Merk pregreffee decuocnt, uhi eh MU neatly ef a atatiatieal me Uìmlw 

nature, would coni leu« te t» «railafeie ta ono le»pwi'et proatt^blv Qa<liaii.    If th»t 

^-d3ratn»diac mm oerreet, he «mia apport the «(«gwtiaa«   At tao aame tia», mê 
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with rcforoneo to tao remark« by t„o raproaentativo o,' Freden,   ho observed that  the 

pormcii«* coenittco might rehire t voiUBO of docunojitation which could reduce the 

a^ngm offectod by juch ao^arois;     wrpcrionco nlcnc would clarify the situation. 

But tho Beard »as perfectly untitled to modify any of it« decisions at a later date, 

raid he eonaidortid thr.t it nonld safely »dorso the present conclusions of tho Sttb-Creap. 

29 * St I MfflBPfi (*iitod nngeaa) Bw^OBtod,  u a spirit of ecBçromiao, thnt,  in 

addition te adertine tho Cryptic .-vnd Da„ÌBh «r^aatien«,  tho Beard might oonw»d the 

cofc.3lu.ia«« of tho Sttb-Oroup,  nddin« a proviso that it lid m on tho undent andine 

that the i«rtc «nuld bo roviowtd in dua cow*» in tho light of the ortabliahnt ef 
tho pentonont ^omaittcc. 

30. SJSJSÊUBI «*CN»*<* thr.t the 3oard mifbt tako noto of ti* conciaie»« 
ef %ilG MUM •ub-Oroup on nocuacntr.tion, -tnd roa^aet tho Sxoeutlw Wroetor» taking 

int« mwm% tfaa *a*ia oj^rcod in the Uoncin« Group on Pteçrmme and Ce-oraiiiation 

«a* nlaa dining tho ewront aoaaion of t;ic Boardl 

(ft)    T* atad? tho oenclatioaa of tho M.II00 Sub-Orwp on Documentât io*, aaa 

rifôrt  thcroor to the aovonth soaaion of the Beard; 

(b)    1» tho mmiUm, to i^lanent auch portions of tlwio conelucionu M 

•ore dootteé f«oj»iblo m« dosillo (end in particular tho proviaiona of 

aarogrrtaii 6 (1) ©f XD/S/L.IU); 

(o)    To draw tho attention of tho porraanont coawitteo to tho con-Xaaiena ef 
thu ÌA igq **b-Cr©ua> artd to tho viowg ospreaaod thoroon 07* tho W«r*tog 

Qrwf on Pregiala and Co-ordination and the Board, 

Ifrl BëflttM (-%yft), Chairara of the M Jen Sttb-Orwip en Be^waentatieii, 
tve the, w«ßt}#tion by thw Chc-ir. 

UBS (fVrmcä) e^naiderod thr.t tho yropewd that Part III of tao 

»wk ypftfM.iM á#e»M5t BimúA m longer bo preaonted to tho .r3ara a* m official 

êeemm% mm reawmaM«.   Ho roaerwd hia dclafr.Uon«a position, heawer, concomin« 

tba mema part of th* »refwaal, obs^rvtni? that th« aorvi-og of hia Oovomnont in 

»aria would ro^ir© the infornati©» foxvorlr contained in Part III, and in the 
Pronch language. 

n. 
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33# I¿TS.  VERVALClg (Belgium) bcliovod  that  the information contained in Prrt ITI 

of the work programmo document night be prosonted moro economically, but  could not 

:.Croo that suoh information wrx basically statistical and tabular.    Or. the contrary, 

tho document was of the utmost importance as the colo source of detailed information 

concamine UWIDO's participation in country programming.    Such information should, 

t>¿ a mattor of principio, bo providod in tho working languages of UNIDO. 

**• ¡fri W8ÍÑÁ1 (Chief,  Financial Scrvicco) said that the Esecutivo Director 

would approciato a full clarification of tho wishes of tho Board on the matter,  in 

viow of tho fact that tho possiblo savings to which ho had rofarrod would bo m&inly 

efíoctad through tho elimination of translation. 

35» Mr. VA81UT/ (union of Soviot Socialist Iiopublics) i.tsistod thai any 

document of an official saturo must bo issuod in all tho working languages. 

36« «T, MFm W$Q (Cuba) said that the Spanish-cpcaking delegations had 

accoptod the ©¿»ifiaal interpretation of tho Exocutir-o Director in a spirit of 

co-operation in tho ^uost for savings in documentation.    In tho light of tho remarks 

of other delogstoi, however, ho would withdraw his oarlior comments, and pros« tho 

oqual elaimg of tho Danish lancua&e. 

37» The HutglSBrü strossod that tho Executive Director had referred to savings 

which could bo made if Part HI of the work programmo document eoauod to bo an official 

Board document.    But tho information contained in that docuinont would bo nviilaolo to 

delegations in Vienna and upon rcquost,  In oomc othor 0uitablo form.    If tho ?oard 

really dosirod to offoct oconomios in documentation, its members - uho surely poseosaod 

tho nooossary translation services - should make an offe », to restrain thoir personal 

roo>irowonts.    Ho observed that tho Exccutivo Director,  in preparing his report on tho 

»attor to tho »ovonth session of tho Board, would certainly boar in mind the views 

expressed during tho proooat discussion. 

CRSDUTIALS 

•$• Tho PRESIIfflîlT reported that in accordance with tho provisions of paragraph 2 

of rule 17 of tho rulos of proccduro of tho Industrial Development Board, tho offiooro 

of tho sixth soeaion liad mot to consider the credentials of delegations, and had found 

the« to bo in order. 

39. Tho goard took note of that roport. 

Tho mooting rose at 11.40 a.m. 






